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CreateSpace Independent Publishing Platform. Paperback. Book Condition: New. This item is printed
on demand. Paperback. 160 pages. Dimensions: 8.0in. x 5.2in. x 0.4in.Fourteen-year-old Billy Davis is
mystery and suspense writer Stephen Michaelss number one fan. Hes read all of his books and
would love nothing more than to meet him. When Billy goes to the library to pick up Stephens latest
novel, he stumbles upon something that will change his life forever. Its an old journal that Stephen
wrote as a kid, hidden in one of the bookshelves. Billy reads it, discovering it contains journal
entries, book notes, and never-before-published short stories. Thinking its his best and only chance
to meet his favorite author, he takes the journal to Stephen, who lives in a huge mansion just
outside of town. Billy knows that Stephen values his privacy, and never allows visitors into the
house. But when he finds out Billy has his old journal, he allows him to come inside. But Billy
realizes that Stephen is much different than he expected, and the things that happen in Stephens
books arent all fictional. Terrible events happen in the mansion, and Billy soon finds himself forced
to fight for his life. This...
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I actually started reading this article ebook. I actually have read and i also am certain that i will likely to go through once again again in the future. You are
going to like just how the article writer compose this ebook.
-- Ma r ia ne K er luke-- Ma r ia ne K er luke

This ebook can be worthy of a go through, and a lot better than other. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Its been printed in
an exceedingly easy way which is just soon after i finished reading this book where basically modified me, affect the way i really believe.
-- Seth Fr itsch-- Seth Fr itsch
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